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[ Stephen a Douglas is buried by the shore 
of Lake Erie, a short distance from Chicago. 
A few boards around a small enclosure are 
all that mark the spot..—Correspondent.)
Douglas lies buried by the solemn shore 

Of Michigan—the lake he loved so well— 
And its resounding wnters are his knell, 

And his lament their never ceasing roar; 
ho monumental marble marks the spot,

No stone, engraved with one recording line, 
But a rude fence around the narrow lot, 

Which holds his corse, whose spsrit was 
divine, „

Is all that bids the passing traveler pause 
O er one who deemed it glorious to spend 

His life in service of his country's cause,
And who was firm and faithful to the end; 

He needs no stone; the lake exalts his fame, 
And every wind that stirs it speaks his name.

J o b  P r in t in g .
Having a complete assortment of the best 

lob Printing material, we are prepared to 
do Work of all kinds in our line, such qs 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
the most reasonable prices, fob cash .

BUSINESS CARDS

A. P . McCa r t y ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .  

Office—Opposite Baker’s Hotel,
W o o d lan d . Yolo coun ty , C alifornia. 

jan24-3m

I . W . JACO BS,
ATTO RN EY AND  COUNSELLOR A T  

Xs-A., W .
K night’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal. 

a*g23-tf

II. G. B U R N E T T , 
A t to r n e y  an d  C ounsellor a t  L a w , 

Woodland, Yolo Co., Ca).
Win. Faithfully ATTEND to all business 

entrusted to his professional care, (jyl l-tf.)

C . P . SPRAG UE, 
A tto rn ey  and Counsellor at L aw ,
will practice in the several courts of Yolo 
coun’y and ¡11 the Supreme court.

Offieo at WOODLAND, Yolo Co., Cal. 
Qyii-tf.)

J O H N  B. HAItMON, IIENRY II. HARTLEY.

H A R M O N  At H A R T L E Y ,  
A tto rneys and Counsellors a t Law, 

OFFICES—MUNSONS BUILDING ,
39 I  street, Sacramento.

Will practice in the Sir reroo Court, and 
District Courts ef Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, 
Sutter and Colusa. fIS-tf

F R E D . M ORSE, M. D ., 
AMD SURGEON, 

A t his new office, Corner of Second and 
Railroad streets, Knight’s Landing-

I F TWELVE years of successful practice of 
my profession ■entitles me to the confidence 

• f  the affiicted, I shall expect to secure tho 
same.

aovlS-ly FRED. MORSE, M. D.

J . L . DO W N IN G , M.
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R G E O N ,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

Woodland, Yolo County, California.
_____________________________ febT-tf

JOHN M. MILLIKIN. T. J. MILLIKIN.

RCZZjZjXKZLT BROS,,
■mHTHOLESALE GROCERS, AND IM- 
w v porters and dealers in

f o r e i g n  an d  D om estic  L iquors, e tc . 
No. 165 J street, between 6th and 7th, 

nSO-tf SACRAMENTO.

COUNTY SURYEYOR.
Amo* M atthews, County Surveyor, 

OFFICE—BELOW WARING’S HOTEL, 
WASHINGTON.

Will promptly attend to all orders hi the 
line of his profession.

AMOS MATHEWS.

8wamp Land Affidavits may be made before 
Charles P. Reed, who will forward them to 
ms. Mr. Rsed has the necessary Blanks. 

mayl7-tf.

A L H A M B R A  SALOON,
Next door to Wells, Fargo St Co.’s Express 

Office,
9m d s tr e e t  S a c r a m e n to .

C. 8* H E A LY ....... ............Proprietor.

HAS always on hand the best Liquors, 
Wines, So., that can be procured.

LUNCH every day of the choicest the mar
ket affords. mar21-tf

A  W A I i n x K A i n f  A  OO. 
489 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, 

IM P O R T E R S
Of all sorts ofSmoklng Material, Cigars, 

snaking Tobacco, Violin k  Guitar strings, kc.

, Orders prom ptly attended to.
■IWSM»

T h e  W o u n d ed  A fter  a  B a t t le .

B. F. Taylor gives tho following ac
count of the horrors of a battlefield, wit
nessed by him at Chiokamnuga:

Tho surgeon laid off the green sash 
and the tinseled coat, and rolled up his 
sleeves, spread wide his cases filled with 
the terriblo glitter of silver steel, and 
makes ready for work. They begin to 
come in, slowly at first, one man nursing 
a shattered arm, another borne by his 
Comrades, three in an ambulance, one on 
a stretcher—then faster and faster, lying 
here, lying there, each waiting his terri
ble turn. The silver steel grows cloudy 
and lurid ; truo, right arms are lopped 
liko slips of golden willow; feet that 
never turned from tho foe, forevor more 
without an owner, strew the ground. Tho 
knives are busy, the saws ploy; it is 
bloody work. Ah, tho surgeon with 
heart and head, with hand and eye fit for 
such a place, is a prince among m en: 
cool and calm, quick and tender, ho feels 
among the arteries, and fingers the ten
dons as if they were harp-strings. But 
the cloud thunders and tho spiteful rain 
patters louder and fiercer, and the poor 
fellows come creeping up in broken ranks 
liko corn beaten down with tho flails of 
the storm.

“ My God!”  cried tho surgeon, as 
looking up an instant from his work, lie 
saw tho mutilated crowds borne in ; “ My 
God 1 aro all my brave boys out down I’’ 
And yet it thundered and rained. A 
poor fellow writhes, and a smothered 
moan escapes him.

“ Be quiet, Jack ,’’ says the surgeon, 
cheerfully; 44 1 11 make you all right in a 
minute. It was a right arm to come off 
at the elbow, and “ Jack ” slipped off a 
ring that olasped one of the poor, useless 
fingers that were to blond with the earth
of Alabama, and put it in his pocket__
Ho was making ready for the “all right.” 
Docs “ Alabama” mean “  hero we rest?” 
If so, how sad yet glorious have our boys 
made it, who sink to rest

“ With all their country’s wishes blest.’’
Another sits up”! while tho surgeon 

follows tho bullet that had buried itself 
in his side; it is tho work of an instant; 
no solemn council hero—no lingering 
pause ; tho surgeon is bathed in patriotic 
blood to his elbows, and the work goes on. 
An eye lies out upon a ghastly cheek, 
and silently the sufferer bides his time.

“ Well, Charley,” says the dootor, 
dressing a wound as lie talks, “  what’s 
the matter?” “ Oh, not muob, dootor; 
only a hand off!” Not unlike was the 
answer made to mo by a poor fellow at 
Bridgeport, shattered as if by lightning:

“ Ilow are you now," I  said. “Bully!"’ 
was the reply. You should have beard 
that word as ho said i t ; vulgar as it used 
to seem, it grew manly and Doble, and I  
shall never hear it again without a 
thought for tho boy that uttered it, on the 
dusty slope of the Tennessee; the b o y -  
must I  say it ?— that sleeps the soldier’s 
sleep within an hundred rods of the spot 
where I  found him.

So it is everywhere; not a whimper 
nor oomplaiDt. Onco only did I  hear 
either. An Illinois Lieutonant, as bravo 
a follow as ever drew a aword, had been 
shot through and through the thighs, 
fairly impaled by the bullet—the ugliest 
wound I  ever saw. Eight days beforo he 
weighed one hundred aud sixty, Then 
he could not have swung one hundred 
and twenty clear on the floor. He had 
just been Brought over tba mountains; 
his wounds were angry with fever; every 
motion was tortura; they were lifting 
him as tenderly as they could ; they let 
him slip, and Be fell, perhaps six inches. 
But it was like a dash from a precipice 
to him, and he wailed out liko a young 
child, tears wet his thin, pale cheeks; 
but he «ply said, “  My poor ohild ! how 
oau they tall her ?” I t was hut for an 
instant; his spirit and his frame stiffaned 
up together, and with a half smile he 
said, “ Don’t tall anvbody, boys, that I  
modo a fool of myself”  The Lieutenant 
sleeps wall, and, alas I for the “  poor 
ehild”— how did they tell her.

A soldier fairly riddled with bullata, 
like oue of those battle-flags of Illinois,
lay on a blanket gasping tot breatb.__
44 Jimmy,”  said » comrade, and a friend

shall I  tail them at home for you ?”«— 
“ Tell them,”  said he, “ that there ian’t 
hardly enough left of me to say 41 / but 
hold down here a minute; say to Kate 
that  ̂there is enough of me left to love 
her till I  die.” Jemmy got his furlough 
that night, and left the ranks forevor.

T hk Season to Sow Gbain .—Quite 
a difference of opinion prevails among 
farmers in regard to the proper time for 
putting the seed of oereal orops into the 
ground—some oontendiDg that it should 
he done in the Fall, or as soon as the car- 
ly rains put fallow land in a condition to 
admit of its being effectually harrowed, 
while others believe the first of February 
to be early enough. Among tho maoy 
reasons given by the latter olass, the 
most cogent aro that the early rains cause 
innumerable seeda to vegetate and grow, 
which can be destroyed by working the 
land, and give the now orop the whole 
strength of the soil, and prevent its be
ing choked and decimated in its natural 
force of growth by weeds. They are also 
of opinion that the seed of grain is great
ly injured by remaining in the ground 
throughout tho entire wet season, and 
therefore prefer to plant it at a time when 
it will vegetate and grow quickly. Others 
favor the system of fallowing their lands 
in order to facilitate tho sowing of their 
grain as early in the fall as possible, and 
thereby give as extendod a term as con
veniently in their power for the crop to 
grow and mature. We are inclined to 
believe that the system of fallowing land 
will 'naturally become universally preva
lent iu our valleys, inasmuoh as it will 
bo found that working the soil when it is 
wet will be productive of greater inju
ries to the crops than the benefits result- 
ing from the indication of wee'ds will 
counterbalance. On light, sandy soil 
there is not that danger of injury result
ing from tho immediate use of the plow 
as on heavier land of an adhesive quality. 
A great portion of the land of this valley, 
particularly where remote from the rivers, 
is stiff and adhesive, and if worked when 
it is wet would be more fitted for making 
bricks than for yielding a orop of grain. 
Such land can only be worked without 
injury being done to it when it is only 
moist enough to admit of doep plowing. 
I t would be difficult to find it in a per
fectly suitable conditian during tho raioy 
months; and it is only late in the spring 
or some time after the rains, when the 
wator has penetrated deep enough into 
the agil and equally through it, that the 
coudj^on of adhesive land suitable and 
propH for the plow can be found. The 
first rains of the season make the surface 
too wet, while it is found ao dry a few 
inches below tho surface that it is next 
to an impossibility for the plow to pene
trate to a proper depth. The soakage of 
the land by winter rains in this State is 
so sudden and the evaporation so gradual 
in the Spring, that the latter season is 
preferable for tho plowing of extensive 
fields, having in view the proper condi
tion of tho soil, and tho term in which it 
remains sufficiently prolonged for the ac
complishment of the work.— Stockton In 
dependent.

H ome.— A home! It is the bright, 
blessed, adorable phantom that site high
est on the sunny horizon that girdetb 
life. When shall it be reached ? I t  is 
not the house, though that miy hare its 
charms; nor tho field carefully tilled, 
and streaked with your own footpaths; 
nor the trees, though their shadow be to 
you like that of a “great rook in a weary 
land ;” nor yet is it the fireside, with its 
oozy comforts; nor the loved ones; nor 
the books; but more than all these, it is 
the presence. The altar ,pf your confi
dence is there; and adorning it all, and 
sending your blood in passionate flow, in 
the ecstaoy of your conviction tbdtlhero, 
at least, you are understood; that thero 
your errors will meet with gontle forgive
ness ; that there you may unburden your 
soul, fearless of harsh, unsympathizing 
ears; and there you may be entirely and 
joyfully yourself.

A n old writer says that to make an 
entirely beautiful woman it would be neo* 
easary to take the head from Greece; the 
bust from Austria; the feet from Hindo
stán ; the shoulders from Italy; the walk 
from Spain; and tho complexion from 
England. At that rate sbo would be a 
Mosaic, and the man who married her 
might well be said to have 44 taken up a 
collection.”

The swan-flower of Venezuela, when 
in full bloom, resembles in one position, 
a swan with closed wing, and in another, 
with outotretohed wings. The interior of 
the flower is exceedingly beautiful. Yen- 
ezuely aleo produce# a flower oalled the 
pigeon-flower; it ia like a bird's nest in 
shape, while ite stamens and petals re
semble a pigeon at rest.

he think*

Thu Sol» Subvivor.— Charles S. 
Evans, sole survivor of the Crabb massa
cre at Cavoroo, visited our city on Wed
nesday, and yesterday left for Bear Val
ley. He is a young man, as he was only 
fifteen years old at the time the murders
took place. His youth saved his life__
He says they were riding into town when 
they were fired upon by some unseen 
Mexioans, but as the shots went ovor 
their heads no one was hit. The Ameri
cans immediately commenced loading, as 
most of the party had th tir guns and pis
tols empty, suspecting no danger. The 
Mexicans continuing their fire, Colonel 
Crabb gave the order to charge, when 
the Mexican leader, Rodriguez, was kill
ed at the first fire. In the fight, the 
Mexicans state that they lost from thirty 
to forty men, but Evans thinks their loss 
was greater.  ̂ They gave the Americans 
credit for being extraordinary shots. The 
Mexioans retreated into the church, 
which on the frontier is their fori, when 
Colonel Crabb’s party took possession of 
the house opposite. The Colonel led a 
party of ten men to attack the ohuroh, 
intending, if they succeeded in effecting 
the opening of the door, for the remain
der of the party to rush over. But the 
effort was foiled, as some were killed and 
others wounded, Col. Crabb receiving a 
wound in the arm. I t  being the dry sea
son, tho Mexioans suooeeded in setting 
the thatched roof of the house in whioh 
the Amerioans were on fire. Col. Crabb 
refused to retreat and leave the wounded, 
as he said they would be murdered, and 
treated brutally ; and he deemed it best 
to surrender, to save tho lives of those 
who were unable to march, believing 
then there could be no cause for brutal 
action. He little knew the treachery of 
those ho oontended with.

Young Evans was not present at the 
massacre, ho having been taken two 
leagues distant from the town. The 
Mexicans were unbounded in their admi
ration of the bravery of the party at their 
execution. I t  was the Mexioans who 
faltered, and they determined to shoot the 
unfortunate prisoners in the back, declin
ing to faco their indomitable courage 
even when bound. They were led out 
and shot in squads. A couple of days 
after Evans was taken to Oavorca, and as 
he entered a homo a Mexican reached 
into an earthern jar and drew from it the 
head of Colonel Crabb, asking him if he 
knew who that was ? Tho bodies of tho 
murdered men were left lying upon the 
ground where killed, entirely divested of 
olothing. An Irishman, with a pass
port from the British Consul at Guay- 
mas, was at this time in Cavorca, and 
was arrested as a spy. He was taken out 
to Col. Crabb’s party before their death, 
with the intention of killing him if any 
one of them recognized him. Fortunate
ly none of them know him, and ho was 
saved.

Evans understood the expedition, as 
we did at the timo, to be : that Posquei- 
ra offered to Col. Crabb and a party of 
Americans he might bring with him, a 
bolt of land, provided the Americans 
would settle on it and keep the Apaohes 
from crossing it to make raids upon Mex
ico.— Stockton Beacon.

------------___--------------—^ÊÊÊ̂ k
11 Strange Women ”  in  M(Hr n g - 

ton.—The Washington E ve n m g S ta r  
says that the number of white prostitutes 
homed in the various wards of that oity 
may be set down at the following fignres: 
First Ward, 580; Seoond Ward, 518 ; 
Third Ward, 105 ; Fourth Ward, 200 ; 
Fift Ward, 310; Sixth Ward, 200; 
Seventh Ward, 450; total, 2,313. The 
number of these resident in Washington 
before the war was abont 350. The ool* 
ored prostitutes now in Washington and 
housed are set down at 1,542, and of this 
number seven-eighths have been colon
ized sinoo the war broke out. A t least 
a third ofjthe whole number, white and 
blaok, are street walkers, of a character 
of unblushing indecenoy never before 
known 1» Washington, and ars colonists 
from New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, and some few of the Western 
cities. The whole tnunbsr of* public 
prostitutes, of every gradé and color, in 
Washington, will not exoeed 5,000, of, 
whom not more than one-tenth resided 
in the District of Columbia previous to 
the war. Thero are a number of females 
sailing under false colors afloat here, and 
who, until they are found out, frequently 
manage to quarter themselves at toe res
pectable boarding houses and hotéle.

W haling  on thb  California  Coast. 
— The Monterey Gazette gives the follow
ing aooount of whaling operations in the 
Pacific;

Attracted by the faeilities offered by 
tho broad and capacious bay, with its Sff< 
oure anchoarge and immediate proximity 
to the Leviathans of tbe deep, severed 
companies of whalers have looated in 
Monterey and are pursuing their vooatiea 
with success. There are now three com
panies in the bay, and one in Carmelo, 
each comprising some twenty men, who 
are shareholders, or on 44 leys,”  after the 
ancient oustom of the craft. Each main
tain two or more boats, constantly cruis
ing in the bay and offing. Heretofore 
the Portuguese have monopolised this 
business, but more reoently the whole 
thing has passed into the hands of Am u- 
ioao citizens. Their try-works, whaling 
gear, of oasks, blubber, bone, and ail the 
varied paraphernalia of the business io 
the immediate proximity of town; the 
exciting chase and capture of tbs great 
fish within easy view of the shore; the 
subsequent beaching and cutting in  of 
the earease; the trying out; the lurid 
flames and dense smoke of the try-workii 
with tho swarthy visages of the oleagi
nous Titans ministering at the obsequies 
of the monster, afford some idea of the 
dangerous business of whaling, without 
going down into the sea in great ships, 
and beooming intensely sick. In addi
tion to the shore companies, the sohooner 
Caroline E. Foote, Captain J .  P. Daven
port, owned in and hailing from thiseity, 
is proseeating the business along the 
ooast between the Golden Gate and Capa 
Luoas.

I rish  Compliments.—-The follow
ing compliments were paid to Sheridan» 
in Norfolk by on Irish servant belonging, 
to Mr. Coke, who attended him on hie 
shooting excursion, and whioh Sheridan 
retold with great glee.

Shot the 1st ( the bird* are all getting, 
away).— “ More power to your honor 1— 
Did you see one little fellow dbrop his- 
legs as he went off? He’ll never stand 
on his tin toes again.”

Shot 2d (ditto).— “ Tare an’ agon, 
there they go 1 But didn't ye* honor 
hear the shot rattle upon them like pass 
agin the windy? They’ll pray never ,fo 
see your honor agin on this side of A s  
country.”

Shot 3d  (birds all Jly off again).—  
“ Tundher an’ 'ouns ! but they’ve coteli- 
cd it 1 (after watebieg them awhile»)^ 
There’s three wounded, anyway, for they 
bad hardly strength enough to fly over 
yon hedge; tho devil a wink 0’ sleep 
they’ll get the blessed night.”

The 4th (a pheasant gets away).—  
44 Well, I  never seen e poor gentleman 
taken like him ; he’ll remember year 

F honor many a long day for that. The 
spalpeen is carrying away more shot than 
would set up an iron-monger in Skibbs- 
reen."

Shot 5th (a snipe gets off). 44 Bother t  
you may cry crake, my little fellow; you», 
may take yer long bill to the other world.. 
You’ll wake up to-morrow jnpyning with 
the lumbago in your soft head.”

Poor Sheridan could stand this no 
longer, but gave bis oountryman a fee for 
his ingenuity, and prooeeded on h(s beat 
alone.”

A young gentleman says _
young ladies who refus good offers of 
mnmsgo an  too iYo-ing by halt

All practising physicians agree that 
when the eye* of a corpse are opened 
about two days alter death, and tbe pu
pil* are found to be mixed up so that no
thing of them is to be seen, but tba 
whole of tbe eyeie dissolved into a whey- 
ish or jellied mass, then real death is ev
ident ; where thin ia wanting death is un
certain.

What ia tiw différence between Re 
Prince «f Wales, the 00» of Esau, an or
phan, aad a baby ? One ia an heir-appa
rent, R e other a y iy f M ia l ,  the other 
■ary a parent, and tbs other nary » hair 
apparent.

Triplets.— The wife of a medical 
man at Fuentemajor, Spain, hag jdst 
been delivered of three girls, all strong 
and healthy. The mother is forty-three 
yean of age, aad this is the thirteenth 
time she bee been oonfioed of tripleto,-r- 
It wonld be interesting to learn hqw 
many of these thirty-nine ohildren our 
professional brother is now blessed with. 

■Gas. Med. de Lyon.

A n Irishman attending a Quaker meet
ing |eard  a young Friend make the flat-. 
lowing announcement:

44 Brethren and sisters, I  am goiqg to 
marry a daughter of'the Lord.”

44 Uoh, an’ ye ere,”  said P at; “ Frith 
ah’ be jebers, an' it’ll be a long time be
fore ye’ll see yer father-in-law.”

MARRIAGE.
Marriage is like a candle light,

Placed in the window* of a summer night, 
Inviting all the ioseots ef the air 

To come and singe their pretty ringlets - 
there,

Those that are oat, bet to get in,
And thine within, but to get oat again.

44 Bobby, whni does jour father do fog 
a living V’

44 He’s a philanthropist, afar.”
44 A what r*
44 A  philanthropist, sir , he ooUetg me- < 

ney for Central Africa, and hnihjg hongos , 
out ef the proceeds.”

Th* marriage ring of Martin Lather 
bas cóme into tne possession of a Miran 
artisan. The Royal Museum will bujt|h 
There appears to be no doubt of the laMe • 

ing genuine,________  ¡J ;
D». Cummings, of London, net dip- 

bsarteued by his former short-eosriagi as . 
a prophst, predicts that the end of sveiry- - 
tw ig , inúndame will teke plane l i  l f f i i .
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The Union’s dispatches say : There is 
no Dens from Charleston or Tennessee.

General Rosecrans, it is said, has been 
assigned to the command of the Depart- 
mentof Missouri, vice Schofield, removed.

The death of General Michaol Corco
ran is announced in a dispatch from Fair
fax Court House. Ilis death was caused 
by a fall from his horse.
. The report of a disaster to tho iron
clads at Charleston is not true.

A bill appropriating £20,000,000 for 
bounties has passed both Houses.

The following news was received from 
England: “ The fight between Ileenan
and King took place near Duubridge__
King won in twenty fivo minutes. The 
London Times says but little scienco was 
displayed on either side. Heenan’s game 
throughout seemed to bo to close and 
hug so as to crush his antagonist at onpe

dashing him violently to the ground. 
King’s tactics were different and more 
creditable. I t was reported that Kee
nan's shoulder was broken.”

T he Christmas Thee, at tho Yolo 
House, iu this place, on Thursday even
ing, was, though an impromptu affair, an 
entire success. Most of children iu the 
place were present and received with un
mistakable delight tho presents as they 
were distributed ; but the children were 
sot tho only ones who enjoyed tho hour. 
The ladies and gentlemen present were 
evidently much pleased to seo each other 
there, and to find the juveniles so well 
provided for and so happy; and if a gen
tleman or lady’s name were called to re
ceive a special present (and there were 
many such), no visible marks of disap
pointment beclouded the face, but eaoh 
stretched forth tho hand to receive what
ever was so graciously offered.

The presiding genius of tho evening, 
with his hoary locks and cap, occupied a 
conspicuous seat among the lower bran
ches of the tree, and though the old gen
tleman’s face bore the marks of great an
tiquity, yet it was thought that his coun
tenance occasionally beamed with dolight 
at seeing all so merry. A dance took 
place afterwards, «which was kept up un
til 4 o’clock Christmas morning.

The next issue of our paper will bear 
date 1§64. Tho present year, 1863, will 
then have been numbered with the past. 
The time will not be misspent if we 
should all take a retrospective view of 
our connection with tho events of the 
year that will then have closed upon us 
forever, and, in so far as it is iu our power, 
make amends for the wrongs done, cor
rect the mistakes of the past, renew our 
resolutions of well doing, pay up old 
debts, and vow to make no new ones be
yond our ability to meet promptly; and, 
finally, forgive all who have wounded our 
feelings or our pride, as wo hope to be 
forgiven.

Northern Mines.—The 8hasta Cour
ier, in speaking of the Pittsburg mines, 
says that last week a puffy of gentlemen 
for Sacramento and Yolo counties mako 
an extensive examination of the ‘several 
leading claims now being opened, and 
they unanimously pronounco in favor of 
these mines giving better promiso of rich 
developments than any other mines in 
the State.

Some weeks since wo propounded cer
tain inquiries as to tho condition and 
prospeots of the above Road, and feel 
muoh gratified in being able to lay before 
our readers a statement from the Secre
tary of the Company, which we take from 
tho Marysville Appeal. The reader will 
seo from this statement that there is a 
very strong probability, amounting al
most to a certainty, that work will be re
sumed on this load in the spring;.and if 
once resumed it is certain to bo pushed 
to a speedy and successful completion of 
the whole enterprise.

Tho company have entered into a con
tract with John II. Polhemus, San Fran
cisco, to take effect on the 1st day of 
April next, for the construction of their 
road from Marysville to Vallejo, for the 
sum of 82,600,000, to bo paid as follows : 
Two million dollars in- bonds of the com
pany, runniug ten years and drawing ten 
percent, interest; two million dollars in 
stock of the oompany ; two hundred thou
sand dollars in county bonds; three hun
dred thousand dollars in cash, county 
bonds, or bonds of the company, at the 
option of the company. The road is to 
bo finished and stocked from Marysville 
to the Sacramento river in two years, aud 
to Vallejo, complete, within four years 
from tho first day of April next. No cash 
or county bonds shall bo duo or called 
for till the road shall have been complet
ed from its terminus to Suisun City. No 
assessments shall be levied on tho stock
holders till January, 1865, and then not 
oftener than ten per cent, every six 
months. Polhemus and Captain Frisbie, 
tho President of the Company, started on 
the last steamer for the East, to mako ar
rangements necessary to comply with the 
contract. Polhemus expects, on his ar
rival in New York, to mako such arrange 
ments with Haskin as will prevent any 
delay or trouble arising from tho uuex- 
pired time of tho old contract, so that he 
can proceed at once with tho négociations.
I t is understood that Polhemus has largo 
capitalists interested with him in the 
contraot. As a guard against a long de
lay in case of failure on tho part of the 
contractor, tho President of the Company 
holds an irrevocable power of attorneyfrom 
Polhemus to cancel the contract, if, by 
the first day of June next, he shall have 
failed to securo tho means necessary to 
comply with the contract.

The A mended Gaming Bill.— 
Owen’s amendment to tho law against 
gaming makes it a misdemeanor to en
gage in any gamo of cards, dice, or other 
device, for money, checks, etc., and pun
ishable by a fine of from fifty to throe 
hundred dollars. The law makes a direct 
dash at and includes the prevalent game 
of “ draw poker,” and any game of cards 
played for money in publio and private.
Any Police Officer appointed by a Board 
of Supervisors or Commissioners who 
shall know or have reason to know of 
gambling and shall fail to use all means 
iu his power to bring the parties engaged 
to punishment, shall bo deemed guilty of 
misdemeanor, and fined from fifty to 
three hundred dollars, and bo removed 
from office. It will be seen that the in
tention of the law is to prevent police of-

Faithful  Driver__ Hank Monk, a
driver for the Overland Stage Company, 
was recently presented by Judgo Turner, 
in behalf of tho Company, at Carson 
City, Nevada Territory, with an elegant 
gold watoh, valued at 8600, given in ap
preciation of his faithful services.

W . M. R ackerby’s Ball, given at 
Smith’s Ferry, on Christmas Eve, was a 
success, although the weather was unfa
vorable. The supper which was prepared 
by W o. Murdock was sumptuous.

T h e  Race between Adams’ Blaek Colt, 
“ Choctaw,”  and Whitmore & Reed’s 
Oregon mtre, “  Amanda,” will come off 
to-day over the Knight’s Landing Course.

W e would call the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement, in another 
column, of Mrs. 8. S. Holdridgo, at 
Woodland.

T he  Ball given by D. G. Elgin, at 
Caoheville, on Wednesday evening last, 
W« understand was well attended. The 
Wfather prevented us from being present.

Calendars for 1864.—The Calen
dars for 1864 arc now ready for distribu
tion. Call and get one—free o f  charge.

fleers from winking at gambling

A Proper Veto.— Governor Low yes
terday vetoed the act just passed by tho 
Legislature, transferring moneys from the 
Hospital to tho Legislative Euud. Tho 
objec^of the transfer was to enable the 
metuRps to draw their pay at once; but 
the Governor very justly concluded that 
this business of making Legislators pre
ferred creditors by drawing on funds 
that are reserved for other specific pur
poses, was vicious and improper. The 
veto of tbe Governor was sustained by 
the Legislature__ Call o f  21st.

Suicide.—On last Friday morning a 
man named Conrod Droth put an cud to 
bis existence by blowing out bis braius 
in a room at tho Chicago Hotel, San 
Francisco. Tho deceased was a native 
of Bavaria, Germany, but has friends re
siding at Mauhattanville, N. Y.

Good Shot— D. F. Davenport, who 
resides.some five miles below Marysville, 
on the Feather river, while out hunting 

, duoks a day or two since, killed twenty- 
five mallard and teal ducks at one shotjj 
Mr. D. offers a reward of a new hat to 
the hunter who will beat this shot.

T he Gold Hill A  ews says that Solo
mon Hcydcnfeldt has commenced a suit 
in the First District Court against the 
Pioneer Stage Co., to recover 850,000 
for injuries received by the upsetting of 
a stags.

R obbery.—On Saturday night a team
ster, while sleeping in his wagon, at Bar
ton’s stable, Sacramento, was robbed of 
$162 60, which was iu a belt around his 
waist.

M in e r s  in  Idaho Territory give fivo 
dollars a day and board for digging a hun
dred dollars’ worth of gold.

B o a r d  o f  S u p e r v iso r s .

On Monday, December 14, 1860, the 
Board of Supervisors of Yolo County 
met at Woodland, and during tho term 
disposed of the following business : 

Contract for building bridge aoross 
Willow Slough, near Dr. M erritt’s; was 
let to Merritt for tho sum of $900. On 
motion, ordered that A. W. Woolaver be 
set off from PIdo Grove School District 
No. 10, and tho line of said district bo 
so ehanged as to include die north-west 
quarter of Section 15, in township 8, N. 
11, 1 west in Buckeyo district No. 10.— 
Tho report of Amos Mathews, engineer 
and superintendent of road leading from 
Washington to Yolo House, was received 
and placed on file. I t  appearing from 
the report of Amos Mathews that the 
quantity of 20,000 yards of earth is al
ready graded and put np on Yulo rood 
by contractors for building said road, it 
is ordered that tho sum of six thousand 
dollars be allowed on said contract. War
rant to be drawn on County Road Fund, 
Ordered that tho further sum of two 
thousand dollars bo allowed Baker & 
ffubbard, on contract for building coun
ty bridge on Yolo road, payablo out of 
County Road Fund. In tho matter of 
petition for road onc balf mile in length, 
running betweeu tho lands of D. Schin
dler and S. Morn’s, notices having been 
posted and bond filed, according to law, 
it is ordered that viewers be appointed 
to view tho routo of said road, aud re
port to the Board on tho 15th day of 
January, 1864. In tho matter of tho 
petition of E. C. Taylor and others, for 
road leading from Franklin School House 
to the town of Washington, samo or
der ns above. On motion it is ordered 
that the sum of two thousand dollars bo 
allowed P. McManus ou his contract for 
building Couit House and Jail, payablo 
out of County Building Fund. I t  ap
pearing to tho Board that the per diem 
allowance of S«pervisor Bell through er
ror had been overdrawn in tho sum of 
$22 for the year 1863, it is ordered that 
said sum bo deducted from said Bell’s ac
count.' On motion adjourned to meet 
again on tho 15th day of January, 1864.

Taxation of the Mines.—The Seo- 
retary of tho Interior, says tho Cali fort 
nia Express, earnestly presses on the at
tention of Congress tho taxation of tho 
gold and silver mines. As far as wo 
know ho developes no particular plan, 
but says that, though in time of peace 
the Government could afford to permit 
the mines to rest without taxation, now, 
owing ta tho war, a revenue from that 
source becomes necessary. This is what 
wo have always declared must bo the re
sult. First they will tax tho mines to a 
degree that will render them worthless to 
the owner; thon they will sell them to 
tho highest bidder, taking care to rule 
out tho bid of all “ disloyal ” persons, 
which, iu Abolition parlance, means 
Democrats.

S a c r a m e n to  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e .

Sacramento, Dec. 23, 1898, 
E ditor K night's L andino N ews.— 

The clouds for the past two days have 
bpen gathering, and to-day they opened 
in good earnest, and this evening the rain 
is pouring down right merrily, giving 
good indications of a wet Holiday sea
son. Tho farmers, who began to feel un
easy at the non-appearance of the rain, 
I suppose will now wear bright faces.

SUNDAY THEATRES.
■ Our theatrical folks have come to 
grief, some twelve or fourteen of them 
having been summoned by tho Chief of 
Polieo for playing on Sunday nights. Tho 
Menken did not make her debut in per 
son in the Court, being represented by 
her counsel, Mrs. Saunders and Miss 
Lulu Sweet, who, to look at is as swee 
as her name, being the only ladies who 
were present. Tho result of tho trial was 
tho m,eviction of about eight of them 
iueluding tho pretty Jewess.

LEGISLATURE.
•The Senate and Assembly adjourned 

to-day, to meet again on the 5th day of 
January—rather long holiday at the ex 
peDso of the State; but I  suppose they 
will meet with renewed vigor, and endca 
vor to make tbe session as short as possi- 

[In a horn.]
MAHBIAOE.

Marriage ia a feast where the grac

M A R R IED .
In Cacbeville, Dec. 10, by Rev. J. W. Bur

ton, A sa Petit to Elizabeth J. Moons, all o f  
Yolo County.

B IR T H .
In Knight’s Landing, Dec. 24, tbo wife o f 

Chas. F. Uccd, of a daughter.
At Stony Creek, Dec. 5, tho wife of Irving- 

W.^irownell, of a 3on.
At Cacho Creek, Dec. 22, the wife of N» 

Schardin, of a son.

D EA T H S.
Near Woodland, Yolo co., Doc. 11th, Cla

rissa Jans, eldest daughter of Mr*. Spencer» 
aged 8 years, 9 months, and 12 days.

In Sacramento, Dec. 21st, Mrs. Maby A. 
G raham, wife of Daniel S. Graham, formerly 
of Charleston, S. C., aged 48 years.

ble.

T iie Boise News says that Comstock, 
of Wushoo notoriety, is still discovering 
ricli leads, but thoy do him no more good 
than his Washoe mines did. All Com
stock seems to caro for is to develop the 
country, and let others reap the benefit 
of Iiis enterprise. Money is no object to 
him, but ho has too much energy to eke 
out a miserable existence anywhero.

I n preparing the grouuds for tbo new 
Gas Company at San Francisco, it be
comes ncoessary to remove a portion of a 
rocky cliff sixty feet iu height. To do 
this, it is intended to set off' one hundred 
and forty kegs of gunpowder. Duo no- 
tioo will be given of the tirao when this 
extemporized earthquake will take place.

A Co r re s po n d e n t  of the Bulletin says 
there exists in San Francisco among fe
males a fearful infatuation to use chloro
form, and tho druggists are dealing it out 
without discrimination, seemingly re
gardless of the distressing consequences.

T he Visalia Della, on tho authority of 
a letter received in that county, says that 
Thomas Stonehouse, .David McKonzio, 
and Bill Skinner, late of Tulare county, 
are in the Confederate army in Texas, 
along with Alonzo Ridley.

On Saturday a keg of powder explod
ed in the house of J . B. Whitfield, at 
Sutterville, by which his son, 3$ years of 
ago, was fatally injured, and himself, 
wife and child seriously injured.

County Warrants do not require a 
reveuuo stamp, so long as held by the 
parties to whom they oro issued; but if 
endorsed aud sold, they must be stamped.

>, On Monday last, at Red Bluff, a man 
named Ferrill shot twice at a man named 
Ballard, hut without effect. Tbe Beacon 
says fauiiiy affairs Was the cause. ,

13
sometimes better than the dinner; or, as 
Ovid says : “ If you wish to marry’suita
bly, marry your equal." There must bo 
somebody in troublo about marriages. A 
bill was introduced iu both Houses, on 
the 19th, to amend tho Marriage Law.

PREPARATIONS FOR CHRISTMAS.
Our dry goods stores, and every other 

store in tho city, are making a good show, 
to tempt tho eye aud pocket, and from 
appearances I think we are going to have 
a merry Christmas.

THEATRICAL.
The new company have arrived, and 

open to night at tho Metropolitan, with 
that good old comedy of Beu Johusou’s,
“ Sho Stoops to Conquer," that best of 
all comic actresses, Mrs. Leighton, play, 
ing Miss ITardeastlc, with Barry as Tony 
Simphin. A good cast, you will say ; es
pecially fur the place. We aro promised 
for Christmas Dickens’ story of “ The 
Cricket on the Hearth,”  and I think only 
second to his “Nicholas Nickleby.”

There is a rumor in town that Ileenan 
has been thoroughly whipped by King, 
in the great international prize fight. If 
so, the Boy’s laurels are gone, I  think, 
never to bo won by him again; at least, 
not ou English soil.

Excuso my short epistlo this week. I 
will try and do bettor next. So remain, 

Yours, truly, B.

Some months ago a native Californian 
named Manuel Vera shot a settler in So
lano county. Ho was arrested, but while 
iu the hands of the Sheriff’ was forcibly 
taken, in Vallejo, by a party of men,who 
were disguised, and shot dead upon the 
spot. Information as to who were the 
parties engaged in the affair has reached 
the ears of the Grand Jury, and they 
have been indicted, but as it is feared 
they could not be arrested by the ordi
nary process, application was made to 
Governor Low for a military force. On 
Tuesday be issued an order to tho Suisun 
Light Dri »goons, Captain J .  II. Marston, 
to perform the duty, and tho party was

N ew  A dvertisem en ts.

IttRS. S. 9. U O L D R ID G E ,
PHYSICIAN AND OBSTETRICIAN*

Office at Woodland Hotel, 
WOODLAND.

A TTENDS Ladies through their coniine« 
i l  ment, and treats all diseases peculiar to 
her sex.

She has also a certain and speedy cure for 
the Putrid Sore Throat.

Visits made to any part of the State.
dec 2 6

A d m in is tr a to r ’s B ale.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, That in pursu- 
l v  nnce of an order of the Probate Court o f 
Yolo County, State of California, made on 
the 7th day of December, a. d., 1863, in the 
mntt r of the estate of MABOAnKT Possey, 
deceased, the undersigned Administrator o f 
said estate will sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, for cash, in lawful gold anil 
ilver coin of tbe United States and subject tot 

confirmation by said Probate Court on Satur- 
lay, the 16th day of January, a. d. 1864, a t 
2 o’clock m., at the premises to be sold, the 

following described Real Estate—to wit:
One Hundred and Sixty Acres of Land, 

nown as the Possey Ranch, being situated 
n said Yolo county, on the Sacramento river, 
ibout three miles below Knight’s Landing, 

and being bounded on the north {^Simmons' 
ancli ; on the south by Webley'g ranch; on 
lie cn3t by Sacramento river; and on the 
.’cst by Lnugenour & Curtis’s ranch.

II. B. WOOD,
Administrator of tho Estate of 

dec26-4t Margaret Possey, dic'd.

N o tic e .

JrOTICE is hereby given, th t on and aftes- 
I the 20th day of January, 1864, the un

dersigned will apply to the Register of the- 
State Land Office for a Patent for the follow» 
ing described tract of State School Land i 
The East Hall'of the South-west Quarter of 
Section 32, Township to, North Range i, cast 
ol Mount Diablo base and Meridian. 

doc26-4t WM. FOWLER, Jr;

P r o b a te  N o tice .
E l  STATE OF AMBROSE A. JONES, DK- 
m A CEASED,—Notice is hereby given by 
tiie undersigned Administratrix of the above 
named estate, to all persons having claim 
against said deceased, to exhibit the same, 
with tho necessary vouchers, within foiw 
montlis of tho first publication of the notice-, 
to the undersigned, at her residence, in Yola 
county, State of California, or their claim! 
will bo forever hared.

ABP4L JONES, Administratrix. 
Dated this 13th day of December, a.l. 1863. 
dec2G-4t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

arrested and taken to Benicia.

Convicted.—Randolph Snowden has 
been convicted and was sentenced last 
Tuesday to spend a time at Sun Quontiu. 
The publio will remember that about two 
or three months ago officers McComack 
and Jehu laid a plan for capturiug Snow
den in this way : One of the officers se
creted himself at a point where he could 
mako observations without himself being 
seen, while tho other, seating himself ou 
a curb-stone feigned drunkenness. Snow
den saw his victim, examined him thor- 
oughly, thought he was really drunk, aud 
then stole his gold watch and chain ; hut 
before he could get fur away he bus ar
rested.

E ight hundred thousand slaves havo 
been run into Georgia and Alabama alono 
from Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, 
and Mississippi, by rebel owners, to es- 
oapo tbo Union troops.

A Hard.
We, th e  undersigned, take th is  m ethod to 

render to Miss Mary II. Slav an th is testim o
n ia l of our appreciation of h e r m pral, social, 
and  high intellectual attainm ents, and reg re t 
exceedingly th a t circum stances entirely  b e 
yond our control should call he r from our 
m idst, w here her sphere o f usefulness has 
been fully acknowledged by tho recipients o f 
h e r studious aud car.*ful instruction .

Charles S. Thomas, J. II. Goodhue, H. P. 
Hamblin, Win, W. Brownell, A. Brownell, 
Chas. F. Ileed, W. J. Frierson, S. It. Smith,W. 
J Reid, I. S. Jamison, A. S. Hughes, S. F. 
Rudolph, F. B. Rudolph, J. P. Darlington, Wm 
O. Seely, John Koon, John Sluglo, J.W. Bald
win, E. Dyer, S. W. Knvelcy, L. O. Brownell, 
D. W. Edaon, W. C. Wright, Wm. E. Smith, 
John Plummer, Harrison Owinn, B. 8 Stan
ley, Thus. White, Juo. W. Snowball.

SOOTHING AND BRACING.—There is no 
preparation in existence which has such a 
soothing effect in cases of nervous excite
ment as

Dr. IIOSTETTERS STOMACH BITTERS, 
Although the fame of this renowned invigor- 
ant rests mainly ou its astonishing cures of 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, nnd intestinal 
disorders, it is equally efficacious in nervous 
complaints. Thousands of ladies resort tw 
it as a remedy for hysteria, Buttering of th* 
heart, nervous headache, vertigo, general 
debility and ail peculiar disturbances ami 
derangements to which, ns a sex, they ar* 
subject. It cheers and lightens the depressed 
mental powers as well as strengthens th* 
body, and its use is never followed by any un
pleasant reaction.—Sold by all Druggists and 
dealers everywhere.

HOSTETTER, SMITH & DEAN, 
n21-lm Sole Agentt San Francisco.
T h e  G rea t E x te r n a l  R e m e d y  o f  

th e  Age
Is Sweet’s Infallible Liniment. Rheumatic 

cripples who havo been unable to work for 
years have been entyely cured by it In a few 
weeks. For all external injuries it is a most 
happy and unfailing romedy.

This Liniment is prepared by Dr. Stephen 
Sweet, the celebrated bone Better, of Connec
ticut, and lias stood the test of twenty years 
without a single failure or a rival that could 
approach it. It is truly a friend in need, and 
every household should have it at band. Try 
it.—Sold by nil Druggists.

HOSTETTER, SMITH & DEAN, 
n 21 -1 m Sole Agents, San Francisco,

Female Beauty.
Ladies whose complexion is not as clear as 

they could wish, instead of resorting to those 
'poisonous preparations in the form of Cosme
tics, Ac., should use Dr. Ouysott’s Compound 
of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. By puri- 
fying the blood and enlivening tho respira
tion, it gives clearness to the complexion, 
brightness to the eye and elasticity to ' the 
step—

“Leaving that beautiful which was so,*
And making that so which was not,” 

Vexatious eruptions on the face, resulting 
from want of exercise or slnggish ciroulation 
of the Blood, at once disappear under its in
fluence, leaving a rich bloom of health, th a t, 
no cosmetic can Impart. Ladies who have 
tried it express theuaplsiis surprised and de
lighted,

WeUFiiee advertisement,
HOSTETTER, SMITH k  DEAN, 

u21-lin Sole Agents, San Francisco,



Assemblyman Uobbed__ Ou H od*
daj  Bight, as the member of Assembly 
from Northern Sierra was on his way from 
San Francisco to Sacramento, he took a 
state-room on board the steamer Ghry* 
sopolisin company with a stranger. He. 
took his purse from his pocket, contain* 
tog $33, and placed it under his pillow 
upon retiring, but finally concludad to 
put it back in his pocket, l ie  slept in 
an upper berth. In the morning upon 
awakening he discovered that his purse 
was gone. He made known his loss to 
the person who was sharing the hospital
ities of the room, and the stranger was 
muoh amazed, and wondered what could 
have become of the lost treasure. He 
even suggested that the Assemblyman 
should search him, as it Would relieve 
him from being a subject of suspicion, 
whioh offer was of oourse. declined. We 
learn that several robberies of a similar 
nature have of late taken placo on our 
river steamers, and would caution our 
friends who may bo travelling. Some
times a person will tako one of the berths 
of a state-room, and ufter he succeeds in 
making a haul ho will pass out the pro
ceeds of his villainy to an outsido party, 
who acts the part of an accomplice, 
which relieves the principal in the trans
action of any danger of detection in case 
a search should be instituted.

T eriublb Accident__On the 80th
of November, as Bradley V. Sargent, to
gether with his wife and three children, 
were returning from Monterey to their 
residence in Curmello, in a carriage, in 
descending a hill near the residence of 
Judge Haight, the harness gave way, let
ting the pole down, when the horses ran 
away, upsetting tho carriage and throw
ing out Mr. Sargant and fumily with 
terrific force. They were all picked up 
in an insensible condition and taken to 
the house of Judge Haight. From two 
o’clock p. m . until midnight Mr. and 
Mrs. Sargent romaiund insensible. The 
former had his colar bone broken, and 
was otherwise injured. Mrs. Sargent 
was covered with contusions; their little 
girl hud her leg broken below the 
kDee, and was badly hurt about the head; 
and the infant was severely injured At 
last accounts they were slowly but surely 
regaining their health and strength.

LEGAL NOTICES.

If H IT E »  STATES EX C ISE TAX.
5th DISTRICT, 7th DIVISION, 

Comprising the County of Yolo, State of Cali
fornia.

KOTIOE is hereby given, that the lists of 
Valuations and Enumerations of Properl 

ty subject to Tax under the ” Act to provide 
internal revenue and to pay interest oa ihe 
public debt,” approved July 1st, 1862c and 
the amendatory act approved March 3d, 1863, 
made and taken by the Assistant Assessor of 
said division, will remain open for the space 
c. fifteen days from the date hereof, at the of
fice of toe Assistant Assessor, in the town of 
Buckeye, between the hours of 8 a . m . and 6 
p. m ; and immediately after the expiration of 
the snid fifteen days from the 1st to the 4th 
of January, 1864,1 will receive and deter
mine all appeals relative to excessive or erro
neous valuation made by the said Assistant 
Assessor.

AU appeals must be made in writing, spec 
ifying the particular cause or thing respect 
itig which a decision is requested.

W. A. ELIASON,
U. S. Assessor, 5th District. 

Santa Rosa, Dec. 15th, 1863. td

notice.
XTOTiCE is hereby given to all persons who 
i-1  have been Assessed for Taxes under the 
United States Internal Revenue Law, that the 
list of said tuxes is now open for examination, 
nn 1 that I will hear appeals relative to exces
sive or erroneous valuations at the office of 
the Assistant Assessor, at A. Warring’s Ho
tel, in Washington, from the 1st to the 5th of 
January, 1864.

W. A. ELIASON,
U. S. Assessor, 5th District, California. 

decl0-2t

x r o T x c s  s o  v n i o i r i
VISITUHT 

T H E  O X T T 1

Headquarters for Boys’ Clothing,

*UL S tra n g ers v lN ifln g l.b e  c i ty  
are particularly invited to call on

X , S .  B R O W N  dt o o .  
CORNER FOURTH AND J  STREETS, 

SACRAMENTO. ,

And examine iheir Extensive Stock of 
GENTS’ a n d  1IOTS’ 

F a s h io n a b le  C lo th in g  
—AND—

FU R N ISH IN G  g o o d s ,
Comprising every conceivable 

Style, and adapted to the 
Wants of All and at

V ery r e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s .

R a VELEY’8 OWN COLUMN.

N ‘

C o u n ty  »  a r r a n t s .

EOTICE is hereby given, That tho follow
ing County Warrants will be paid on 

presentation, at the Treasurer's Office of Yolo 
County, properly endorsed, within sixty days 
from the date of this notice; and none of 
said Warrants will draw interest from and 
after this date (Sec Act of March 27, 1806, 
concerning the office of County Treasurer).

COUNTY GUN E It A L FUND.
No 1C47...G J Ovcrslrfncr....... ......... $7 40

733...Fred Smith.i,............ ......  4 00
•* 15Gl...John Stewarfc............ ........ 8 00
“ 1239...Geo Wherry,..,.......... ........ 2 00
“ 1236...John J! Wulkor........ ........ 2 00
“ 1589...John Slagle..............
“ 1372...Henry Wyckoff........ .......  14 50
“ 1613...11 0 Harder...... ... .......  G 00
“ 1182...R Roth...............  .... ......  6 00
“ 1846...Wm S Emery....... . ........ 4 00
“ 1820...E Ueinhimcr............. ......... 0 00

1824...Lew Harris.............. Ï.....  5 00
“ 1950...0 W Bell.........
u 1070...G L Drown................. ....** 34 50
“ 1972...Lew Harris............... ......  CG 50
“ 2033...H H Hartley............... ..:.... 100 10
“ 2045 S W linvpley................. ......  50 00
“ 207¡...Woodland Guard..... ......  no oo
“ 2071 ...Washington Guard.... ......  50 00 '
“ 20G9...Washington Guard..... ......  50 00
u 2122...G J Oversbiner.......... ......  125 00
" 1849...Daniel Edsou............ .....  2 00
“ 1900... Admn'liloomer.......... .....  2 00
il 1904...Amos 'Mathews....... . .....  385 00
“ 1920...Thos 11 Sands............ .....  2 00
“ 1476.,.\V W Joseph............ .....  D 00
“ 1929...Sami Deal................ .....  144 00
“ 531...W Wyckoff................ .....  4 00
“ 1938...E Ueinhimcr.............. .....  16 00
“ 1939...I, B Buggies ............. 2 00
“ 1940...Jason Watkins ..... .....  2 00
“ 1942...A A Bennett ............... .....  200 00
“ 1943... A A Bennett............... .....  200 00
“ 1447...0 P Sprague ............... .....  35 00
“ 1969...Joel Wood.................. .....  29 00
11 2018...Giles E Sill............ .....  20 50
“ 2020...A A Bennett............... .....  100 00
“ 2021...A A Bennett .............. .....  100 00
" 2022...A A Bennett ............... .... 150 00
41 2120...G J Ovcrshiner.......... .... 245 00
11 2127...A Sprague..;............ .... 18 00
“ 2078... Albert Fonch...... 9 00
11 2198...James H Daniel........... .... 2 00
11 2212...Samuel Kush........  . .... 32 75
" 2221...S WRnveley......... .... 53 00
“ 2250... W W Joseph ............. 5 00
“ 2163...J P Harriuuiu.............
" 2134...J W Mnekull................. ..... 9 00
“ 2216...S M liarriman.............
“ 2220...Robert A Daniel......... .... 9 00
“ 1417...And. M Clory............... 4 00
“ 2251... W H Harden................. .... 0 00

HOSPITAL FUND.
No. 2029...Lew’Harris......... .... 31 00
“ 2224...John Linoss ............... .... 600 CO
4‘ 2243...J P Montgomery.......... ... 70 00
11 2314...John Linosa ................ ... 500 00
u 2315...John Liness ................ ... 38 00
u 2141...H W lifirkness..... G 00
M 2489...Margaret McKeon........ ... 42 00
11 2454...John Powers ............... 7 50
"  2085...Margaret McKeon........ .... 84 00
“ 2086...H C Kirk....................... ... 4 50
“ 2141...Margaret McKeon.......... .... 7o 00
“ 2353...Margaret McKeon.......... .... 70 00
11 2350... J ob P Montgomery......... ... 70 00
*' 2352...J  W Reeves................... ... 15 00
11 2490 Jos F Montgomery.......... ..., 70 00 t

HOAD FUND.
No. 1660...J L Lewis........ ... 62 00 f
“ 1682...Baker A Hubbard....... ..1,000 00 j
“  1683...Baker A Hubbard....... ..1.000 00 '
11 1684...Baker A Hubbard.... ..1.129 00 1
« 1659...0 Chisholm................... ... 15 00 a“ 1715...J  A Hutton.................... ... 75 00
" 1704...Joel Packard.................. ... 44 00 f

COUNTY BUILDING FUND.
No. 2269.,,P McManus...................
“ 2270...P M McManus............... .. 150 00
“ 2271...P MeMauus.. ................. .. 140 00“ 2491 ...Giles E Sill....... .. 16 00 1“ 2551...Giles E S ill..... .. 52 00 *« 2329...P McManus......... .. 440 00
» 2362...P McManus........ .. ß«o oo
" 2479...P McManus...... .. 600 00 I“ 2573...P McManus.....

dl9-3t O. W. REED. Treasurer. A
Woodland, Doe. 16, 1863. 1

I n s o lv e n t  N o tice .

STATE of California, County of Yolo.—In 
the County Court of said county, in the 

matter of the i’etitiou of Walton Hulin, an 
Insolvent Debtor.—Pursuant to an order of 
the Hon. I. N. Hoag, Judge of the said County 
Court, notice is hereby given to all the credi
tors oi flic said Insohent, Walton llulin, to 
he and appear before the Hon. I. N. Hoag, 
County Judge as aforesaid, in Chambers, at 
tlie Court Hoorn of said Court, in the Town 
of Woodland, county of Yolo, on the 5th day 
of January, a. d. 1864, at 10 o’clock a. m., of 
that day, then and there to show cause, if any 
they can, why the prayer of said Insolvent 
should not be granted, and an assignment of 
his Estate he made, and he bo discharged 
from his debts and liabilities, in pursuance 
of the Statute in such case made and pro
vided ; and in the mean time all proceedings 
against said Insolvent be stayed.
. Witness my hand and the Seal of
< skai, > said Court, this lstday of Decembe-,
1 ‘ a. b. 1803. E. OIDDINGS,

J5-4t Clerk

ZffISW YTEAR’S  G I F T S !

T O Y S  1 T O Y S  1 1

T B T C a 'W # * ’ I 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Can he found at RAVELEY’S,
Opposite the Steamboat Landing.

ALSO A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
F R U I T ,

f -A-i s r o - s r  c - A - i s r i D i i i s ,  &c o .

T O  T 1 I E  I H  U U C !

f j ’ H E  u n d e n l g n t 'd ,  w i s h i n g  to  
ft do Justice botli to himself and real friends, 

proposes to be governed by the following 
rates of charges and method of settlement, 
for Medical Service—viz : For 
Prescription, at office, froin....$l 50 to $3 00 
Special Prescription, at office, $5 00 to $10 00
Visit, Ac., in Town...................3 00
Second visit, same place, same

dRy....................................2 00 or less.
Visit Ac. out ofTown and with

in five miles of office.......$4 00 to $5 00
And $1 00 extra for every addi

tional mile over five miles 
from office.

Obstetrical case in Town....... $20 00
,, ,, out of Town and
within fire miles of office... 25 00 

And $t 00 extra for every addi
tional mile ores five miles 
from office. Also extra 
charges will bo made for 
difficult and dangerous 
cases.

Reduction of Dislocation.....$10 00 to $50 00
Setting Fractures, from......$10 00 to $50 00

We are receiving by every steamer immense 
additions to our stock.

R. T. BROWN A CO.,
Oor. 4th and J streets, Sacramento. 

d!2-tf
TAKE NO TICE ! -© a 

LUMBER I LUM BER! LUMBER!
— AND—

Of all kinds, can be obtained at the
KNIGHT'S LANDING LUM BER YARD.
HPHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED 
-I- a Lumber Yard at the above place, is 

now prepared to sell all kinds of Po ds and 
Lumber at tho same price as furnished in 
Sacramento.

The facilities I have for furnishing Lumber 
at the prices, i3 accounted for by my having 
my own steamer and barges,

I would call the attention of those wanting 
Lumber or Posts, to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere.

CAPT. TRUEWORTHY,
______ _  Knight’s Landing.

N E W  G O O D S.

FINITE undersigned have just returned from 
San Francisco with a large and

W E L L  S E L E C T E D  A S S O R T M E N T  
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 

B o o l s ,  S h o e s ,

c i i O T H i r t r a ,

t
£ *  -A_;T s  -A- 1ST 13 C  -A_ 2? S  -

x o n r i r s T s .
HARD- WARE,

QUEENS. WARE,
TIN . WARE,

CROCKERY,
GROCERIES

T ogether w ith  a B e tte r  A ssortm ent
OF* THE

NEWEST STYLES OF DRESS-GOODS 
Than is usually found in a Country Store. All 
of which we offer to

S E L L  L O W  F O R  C A S H ,
Or sucli articles of

O O T T JS T T Z R .'S ' p r o d u c e ;
«an he converted into Money,

H  this occasion to return thanks for 
past favors and to solicit a continuance of the 
same.

Those knowing themselves indebted to us 
are requested to come forward at once and 
make payment—longer indulgence cannot 
reasonably he expected.

J- & J . W . n  A E D W IN .
Knight’s Landing, April 25,1863.

1803 AND 1804.

H A T S! CAPS! H A TS!

N.B.—For immediate Cash payment, 20 
per cent, will he deducted from all Bills of 
$5 00 and upwards.

For all Bills of $10 00 and upwards, where 
immediate payment is not made in gold or 
silver, a Note, pay-able in the same and draw
ing two per cent, per month iutcrest after 
ninety days, will he required.

FRED. MORSE, M. D.

To my generoue patron> and REAL friende 
I wish to say that the above is no proceeding 
against them, bnt on the contrary is intended 
for their benefit as well us my own, as it gives 
them 20 per cent, while it gives me legal ro

se upon those who would patronize but 
r pay. Tills latter class are ever ready

To such

• » ---- : II " " “—- *
ou as faithfully as I would serve a Rothschild. 
N.B.—To all my debtors who will come

JAMES FREDERICK MORSE, M.D. 
traditale of the Iowa State Medical Univereity. 
dl2-lm

Hooks* a n d  S ta t io n e r y ,

BF all kinds for sale at
Raveley’s

W a s h i n g  M a c h i n e s .

IF George W. Tolhurgt's Patent, for sale 
s t  _  Hartley's,

r 10MIC and Sentimental Song Books, for 
* sale at Raveley’.s

J U S T  R E C E I V E D , F R O M  
Europe and the Eastern States* by 

L A M O T T ,
M  A .  TEC T  » 3 3  ■ « .

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of
i o n  A N D  l l& K  BLA M ,

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE
Sold a t  Prices Lower than any H ouse 

in the State.
C H I L D R E N ' S  H A T S  A N D  C A P S ,

IN LARG* QUANTITIES.
S I L K  H A T S ,

Of the New Style and a ll Styles, Made 
to Order-

LA D IE S I L A D IE S I L A D IE S! 
NOTICE I NOTICE t ! 

L A M O T T  
HATTER AND FURRIER,

Corner of J  and Second streets, Sacramento, 
Has just received the Largest and

The Best Assortment of FURS
To be found in the State 

Of all the
DIFFERENT QUALITIES now in FASHION.

Also, on hand,
F u r  G lo v es ,

F a r  C o lla rs , a n d
B u ffls lo  O v ersh o es,

For Gents and Ladies, adapted to those trav
eling over the mountains. On band

A F ins Lot of BUGGY ROBES.
All of which are guaranteed as represented.

Being a Practical Furrier, be knows 
what he ia selling.

In purchasing Furs, beware of whom you buy.

F u rs  R e p a ir e d  a n d  R e lia e d
At short notice.

LAMOTT,EMj 
3T I  Street, near corner 2d. 

dl3*tf S a c r a m e n t* . "

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S BUSINESS I

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY 11

■. W. XAYX&R,
OLD STAND AT KNIGHTS LANDING,

Having just returned from San Franeisco, 
would call the attention of the Citizens and 
public generally to his well selected stock of
ALBUMS, a

S rr
O y  1

N  *
G  -jx

B O O K S

0 L  L

/
C

S PSALMS and POETRY,
S T A T IO N E R Y ,

C IG A R S ,
TOBACCO ,

W A L K IN G  B A B IZ
P E R F U M E R Y ,

f r u i t s ,
C A N D IE S

N U T S
P IP E S

P O U C H E S
H A IR  B R U S H E S , E TC ., ETC ., &«.

Also tho Largest Assortment of
CHRISTMAS A NEWYEARS GIFTS

Ever in Yolo County,
Together with the following

P A T E N T  M EDICIN ES.
Jayne’s Expectorant.

Alterative.
Liniment.
Carminative.
Pills.
Vermifuge.

Helmbold’a Buchu.
Sarsaparilla.
Rose Wash.

Ayer's Ague Cure.
Cherry Pectoral.
Sarsaparilla.
Pills.

Clove Anodyne.
Iiiatt’s Life Balsam.
Wistar's ,, „
Burnett’s Cod Liver Oil.
Rushton’s „ „ „
Burnett's Cocoaine.
Thorne’s Extract.
Brown’s Ginger.
Lyon’s Kathairon.
Barry’s Tricopherous.
Wistar’s Lozenges.
Mustang Liniment.
Sweet’s „
Grafenberg's Ointment.
Russia Salve.
McAllister’s Ointment.
Trask’s „
Halloway’s * „
Baker’s Panacea.
Meyer's Flea Powder.
Brandreth’s Pills.
Cook's. „
Grafenberg's „
Hollaway’g „
Lee’s „
Mott’s „
Radway’s „
Schenk's ,,
Wright’s „
Schenk's Syrup.
Well's Plasters.
Poor Man’s Ready Plasters.
Grafenberg’s Dysentery Syrup.
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla.
Ouysott’s „
Sami's „
Old Jacob Townsend's „
Scovill’s „
Hall’s Balsam.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
McLane’s Vermifuge.
Thompsons Eye Water.
Steven's Eye Salve.
Husband’s Magnesia.
Court Plaster. Mb

Ac.
Hostetter’s Bitters. 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Also a Sue assortment of
CH O IC E P E R F U M E R Y ,

T O IL E T  S O A P S
ETC . E TC .

Any of the above Articles will be sold at
han F ran cisco  T rices.

TERMS CASH.

Tbs HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for
WOOL,

WOOD,
H ID E S

A N D
T A L L O W . 

S. W. RAVELEY, 
Opposite the Steamboat Landing 

Knight’s LaafiN§,

FOR SACRAMENTO.
The fine steamer DEFIANCE,

ZlJtMlKUAV, M llTIB ,
Will make two trips a week from Knight’s 
Lauding to Sacramento.

Tho price for freighting grain, will be $ 1 76 
per ton nnd tot lumber $5 per thousand fret, 

S. W. RAVELEY,
may2-tf Agent.

«MdWbnd, Seed Wheat.
F O R  S A X . E .

d f in n  Tt*N»HEL8 or tbe best 
1 U U U  D  White Chili SEED WHEAT 

for sale in quantities to salt purchasers.— 
For samples nnd particulars address

S. W. RAVELEY,
f olT4f ' Knight’s Lauding.

DSL HO STETTEM ’8 
S T O M A C H  » rr rX E Œ U É ,

1NHE OPERATION OF THIS PALATABLY 
■ remedy upon the stomach, liver nnd «** 

ere tory organe is singalarly soothing and eon- 
servative. It regulates, recruits and pnridn 
them. Dyspepsia in nil its forms yields to ib  
control and invigorating properties.

Invigorate the System.
Vigorous digestion and pure bile prbdhetf 

nutricious blood, and nutrielous blood a beds 
thy frame. Does the victim of a dyspeptic 

- stomach and a disordered liver desire to know 
bow the digenstion may be improved, the biuf 
and ether fluids of the body purified?

Dr. H ostetler's Stomach B itters 
Will accomplish this desirable revolqtioa hr 
the system, regulating the secretions and ex- 
cretions, giving tone totbe animal juices which 
dissolve the food, strengthen every relaie# 
nerve, muscle and fibre, and brings the whole 
machinery of vitality into vigorous and health*

. ful play.
Strengthen the System.

The best means of Imparting vigor to t ie  
brokendown frame and shattered constitution, 
which has yet been invented or discovered, is 
proffered to the feeble of both sexes and ntt 
ages in

Dr- H ostetter’s Stomach fiitte rt.
Debility, from whatever cause arising, may 

be cured ; strength, ih whatever manner ft 
may have been wanted, may be restored by Mis' 
use of this powerful and healthful invigorant. 
For indigestion and all its painful effects, bo
dily and mental, they are a positive spesifisj

A Word to the Aged.
In the decline of life the loss of Vilar fofCV 

consequent upon physical decay can only At 
safely supplied by some vivifying preparation 
which recruits the strength and spirits, with* 
ont entailing the exhaustion which is always 
the final effect of ordinary stimulants. We 
tender to the aged

Dr. H ostetter’s Stomaoh Bitters
As an invigorant and restorative, immediate 
in its beneficial action and permanent in itsMf» 
fects. It tones the stomach, improves the ap
petite, and acts like a charm upon the spirits• 

For Females.
Thonsands of ladies resort to it as a remedy 

for hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nervOM 
headache, vertigo, general debility, and «11 pe
culiar disturbances A derangements to whioh, 
as a sex, they are subject. I t cheers and en
lightens the oppressed mental powers,ae well 
as stregthens the body, and its use is never 
followed by any reaction.

Beware of Counterfeit*. Purchase only ol 
reliable dealers, Sold everywhere. 
HOSTETTER, SMITH & DEAN, Agente, 

RRT Montgomery street, (Ruse Block.)
San Franemoi

D r . G u y so tt’g Im p roved .
EXTRACT OF

Y e llo w  D ock, a n d  S a r s a p a r i l la  
Will Cure without Fail

Scrofula or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Erup
tions of the skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Ringworm or Tetter, Scald Head, Rheu
matism, Paine in the Bones and Joints, OU 
Sores and Ulcers; Salt Rhrum, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Loss of Appetite, Dieease arising, 
from the use of Mercury, Pain in the Side and. 
Shoulder, General Debility, Dropsy, Jaundice, 
Lumbago, $c.
D r. G uyaolt’s E x tr a c t  o f T e U o v  

D o c k  a n d  S a r s a p a r il la  put up in the 
largest sized bottles, contains more of the 
Honduras Sarsaparilla than any other preps* 
tion extant, which is combined with the ex
tract of Yellow Dock, the extract of Wild 
(¡berry and the Balsam of Fir, thus making 
the remedy more thoroughly efficient that any 
other Sarsaparilla before the public. At the 
same time it is perfectly free from ALL mineral 
poisons, whisb can not be said of any other of 
the Sarsaparilla compounds. Tlje Invalid 
should beware of poisons. Mereury, Iron, 
Quinine, Potash, Iodine, Sulphur, Arsenic, 
and many other mineral- and metaiic poison« 
enter into and form tbe aciive basis of most 
of the sarsaparilla and panaceas of the day. 
Guysott’s Compound Extract of Yellow Dock 
and Sarsaparilla does not Contain a particle 
of tbe substances; as any one can ascertain 
by applying the necessary tests.

Those poisons may occasionally remove dis
ease, buttbey so vitiate the Mood and impreg
nate the whole system with tbeir baneful ef
fects, that the first cold or tbe first attack o f  
disease, prostrates the patient’s strength an# 
subjects him or her to the most esccejUatlngr - 
torture, and renders another enre almost Im
possible and hopeless. Let all poisonous* 
sarsaparilla preparations alone, and nee Guy. 
sou’s Improved Extract af Yellow Dock and! 
Sarsaparilla, which is thoroughly efficacious,, 
perfectly harmless and purely vegetable. All! 
kinds of diseases yield to its genial influence.

CnntIon--**-Beware of counterfeits. All! 
genuine Dr. Ouysott’s Extract ofYellow Dock, 
and Sarsaparilla has tbe name of J ohn D . 
Pass, Present Proprietor, Cincinnati, O., on. 
the label. '

Remember this fact when bnying, all with
out the name of “John D. Pari, Cincinnati,. 
Ohio,” on the label are counterfeit.

Sold by ail Druggists.
HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN, 

sole Agents for Pacific OOut',
San Francisco-

‘ O yster« a n «  « a r d in e « , 
N~MT the finest quality, for sale at 
U  Bartley’s.

E ffervescent S eltzer A p erien t!!
tS I  BEST

B ilious and D yspeptic R em edy rr
T h e  m o s t  E M ca c lo n a  a n d  A gree— 

a b le  S a lin e  A p er ie n t ,
FOB ALL

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costivenee«,siek 
- Headache, Nausea, Lose of Appetite, Indi

gestion, Acidify of the stomach, Torpidity 
of tbe Liver, Gout, Rheumatic Affection«,, 
Gravel, .Piles, and all Complaints where n 

, gentle Aperient or Purgative is required.,

It Is in the form of a powder, carefully put 
np ia bottles, to keep in any climate, and 
merely requires water posted upon It, to pro 
duce a delightful effervescent beverage.

Manufactured only by Tarrant A On., Now 
York.

to r  sale-by druggists generally.

T a r r a a i ’s  C o r d i a l  E l i x i r  o r  
T n r k « y  B lm lM L rb.—This beau tifol pre
paration from the Tnou Tenner Rhubarb hop' 
the approval end sanction of many of oar beet 
physicians as a valuable andftvnHe F n n -  
I b N a d U t s a  and It I* jmfpaahh la am 
other form i* which Rhubarb is adtoinUterdL 
either for adnltb or ehiMreo, it beta« --rV n  
ed in a manner to nabs M a t' oaonam UM s 
to the taste sad efficient in TrtttTtftrr 
HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN. Agwto, [ H •

SN f Sbntgoawry it,, (Rum BtoaU.J&T 
®»yl-ly ; ^ « . - i n m i . '



M etrical "  Fr it ."—An individual, 
who w* suspect ia too poor to speculate 
ia  mining "feet," and je t  who muat feel 
feverish ia his pedal extremities, sends 
tut a  string of verses, eommenoiog—
“ The girl I love, whole rzure eyes

In liquid brightness, or lambent glances 
Shine ail for me with glad surprise,

And fill my soul with joyous fancies,” kc.
“ How are jou, to-night?” You 

should get a tape line, and measure jour 
renes off b j  feet, as thej do in Washoe 
in silver ledges, and then “prospeot”  for 
the idea contained in them. Perhaps 
jour fair divinitj might admire jour met
rical composition, but we never spooulate 
in any kind of "feet," though we admiro 
them very muoh when attached to a nice 

little feminine, and therefore we shall al
low your "feet" to travel to some other 
quarter.— Napa .Reporter.

A  w it , upon leaving a ehuroh where 
the psalms had been sung in a verj wea
risome manner, observed to his compan
ion, "  Now 1 know why Saul wanted to 
kill David.”

Official County Directory.
District Judge........................... J. H. McKune
County Judge ........................ L. R. Hobkins
District Attorney................... H. P. Hamblin
Senator......................................0. B. Powers
Assemblyman...................................E. Patton
Sheriff ..........................................C. H. Gray
Clerk .........................     E. Qiddings
Treasurer...................................... 0. W, Reed
Assessor ............................G. J, Overshinner
Surveyor...................................................... A. Mathews
Coroner....................................S. F. Rodolph
Public Administrator................W. S. Emery
Superintendent Public Instruction..H. Caddis 
Supervisors... A. Morris; G, E. Sill; G. W. Bell

Justices of the Peace,
Washington—J. W. Willard; John Hoagland. 
Cache Creek—O. S. Frost; S. D. Moore. 
Qrafton—E. Rinehammer; A. T. Robinson. 
Putah—James O’Neal; G. W. Pierce.
Buckeye—R. A. Daniel; S. P. Herrimun. 
Cottonwood—Sohn S. Tutt; D. Hubbard. 
Merritt—Samuel Smith.
Fremont—-John Flannery; H. B. Wood.

Constables.
Wathington—W. Morrison; J. Griffin.
Cache Creek—S. McDonald; R. M. Campbell. 
Qrafton—J. McGlintock; T. Rice.
Putah—A. T. Martin; E. L. Brown.
Buckeye—F. Ott; A. J. Foard.
Fremont—J. Dawson.
Cottonwood—Jehn A, Price; Joel Woods.

Term* of the Court« of Yolo County.

District Court—3rd Monday in March; 2nd 
Monday in August,; 3rd Monday in December.

County Court—1st Monday in January. 3d 
Monday in May; 1st Monday in September.

Court of Seeeions—1st Monday in April; 1st 
Monday in July; 1st Monday in December.

Probate Court—2nd Monday in January; 2d 
Monday in March; 4th Monday in May; 2nd 
Monday in July; 2nd Monday in September, 
and 4th in November.

Biardof Supervisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

0 0 0 9  N E W S  I ! I

HOTELS.

T

Arrived for the H olidays I

Road Masters. 
Cache Creek—F. 8. Freeman. 
Qrafton—W. J. Clarke.
Putah—George Swingle. 
Buckeye—Benj. Ely. 
Cottonwood—J, Lang.
Merritt—Daniel DeGross. 
Fremont—James McDonald.

XX. M . LOCKW OOD à i CO. 

0 3 4  C la y  S tree t, S a n  F r a n c is c o .

O ’C O N N E L L ,  E Y A N  A  O O.

A SUPERB COLLECTION

S IL K S ,

S H A W L S ,

M A L T L E S ,

C A S H M E R E S , 

D R E S S  H O O D S ,

IN BEAUTIFUL VARIETY.

ALSO,

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

1 A 0 E S  &  E M B R O ID E R IE S ,
Embracing the newest and handsomest things 

—peculiarly suited for

H O L ID A Y  P R E S E N T S .

Our Patrons and the Public are invited to 
an early inspection, and assurance given them 
'that they shall find our pricos THE VERY 
LOWEST in market.

O’CONNELL, RYAN & CO.,
83 J Street, between 3d and 4th, 

SACRAMENTO.

P. S.—Particular attention is directed to 
our SILKS and DRESS GOODS. 

deel9-tf

CAOEEVILLE HOTEL.

W .  Campbell, Proprietor.

HE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA 
sure in announcing to his numer

ous friends and acquaintances that be, 
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also large, and will at 
ail times be supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on bis part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Oacheville, March 29, 1862. m29-tf

L I C K  H O U S E ,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

■LSTROM & CO.—T h e  u n d e r 
signed, formerly proprietors of the Ori • 

ental Hotel, respectfully inform the public 
that they have purchased the Lease and Fur
niture of the Lick House. Our friends and 
the public can rest assured that we shall leave 
nothing undone to merit their patronage.

It is conceded that thin-Lick House, has far 
superior advantages over all other hotels in 
California.

The bouse being but three stores high, tho 
rooms are easy of accsss, -well lighted, and 
contain all the modern improvements; tho 
staircase and halls are wide, spacious and 
airy.

The Kitchen and Pantry r re being enlarged, 
and wo are certnin of oeing able to give com
plete satisfaction in the Dining-hali depart
ment.

The Office will be under the superinten
dence of Mr. F rank J. Lawi.or, late of the St. 
Nicholas, New York.

S. ALSTROM,
G. S. JOHNSON,
J. M. L  AW L OR.

San Francisco, Cal., April, 1863. ap25-tf

T O L L ’ S  H O T E L ,
OOR. K & SEVENTH ST., SACRAMENTO,

SCHOONMAKER & SMITH, i W « .  

This Fire Proof Hotel
HAS BEEN

N e w ly  F u r n ish e d  T h r o u g h o u t.  
And presen ts S”perior accom odations to 

tho traveling  public.
An Omnibus always in attendasce at the Cars 
and Boats to convey passengers to and from 

the Hotel, free of charge.

B. H .  MODONAID. J .  0 . SPENCER. I

R . H . MCDONALD & CO. \  
SA C R A M E N T O , CAL.

' WHOLESALE mUTTO

IM P O R T IN G . H O U SE .

r . h . McDo n a l d  & co.,
NEW  YORK CITY.

The  in c r ea sin g  b u sin ess  of  our
ESTABLISHMENT, together with the 

wants of the trade, have made it necessary to 
establish a bouse in the City of NEW YORK. 
Our R. H. McDonald is now in that city, and 
from the facilities for purchasing, shipping, 
etc., which we now have, we feel confident 
that wo can supply tho trade at much lower 
rates than heretofore.

We invite Attention to oub large and 
carefully selected stock of superior Drugs 
and Medicines, Chemicals of all kinds, Solid 
and Fluid Extracts, Shaker’s Herbs, Eclectic 
Preparations, Patent Medicines, Fancy goods, 
Trusses and Shoulder braces, Abdominal Sup
porters. Assaycrs Materials, Retorts and Cru
cibles. Druggists Glassware, Brewers Stock, 
Soda Water Material, Paints and Oils, Kero 
sine and Coal Oils, Lard and Sperm Oils, 
Gampheno and Burning fluid, A'cohol in tin,
Together with §. complete assortment 

of all articles in the Drug line.
Wo do not intend to be undersold by an 

house in California. Orders rospectfully 
solicited and goods forwarded to all parts of 
tho Pacific coast and country.

r. h . McDonald & co.
Importing Druggists,

Ntw York. Sacramento.

N E W  H O O D S !! 
N T K l ' V W  K U X R

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
“ n!4-3m

CHEAPER THAN EVER, AT

WOODLAND, YOLO COUNTY.

I I

THE ONLY
C L O T H I N G  H O U S E  

IN THE STATE,
WHERE A

F U L L  'AND C O M PLETE S T O C K  

— -OF-----

G E N T S ’ A N D  BO Y S’

F R E E M A N  & B A R B E R
AVE JUST returned from San Francisco 
with a large and varied stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Superior in quality and quantity to any ever 
offered to the people of Yolo county.

M E C H A N IC S ’ E X C IIA H C iE , 
( fir e- proof brick building) 

D E N T S C H E S  C A S T H A N S , 
I street, between Front and Second,

SACRAMENTO.

HENRY TRECHLER,.................... Proprietor.

o  r  o o  m i s i ,

Sugar, Coffee,
Syrup, Salt, Fiour, Bacon,

Ham, Cornmeal, Potatoes, etc., etc.

This House is in the immediate vicinity of 
the Steamboat Landings aud Railroad Depot. 
The Best accommodations for Families at mo
derate terms.
Board per week, $4 50 ; with Lodgings, $5 50 
Meals, 37 j cents ; Beds, 25 and 50 cents.

and

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S

MAY BE FOUND AT

M e n  to  suit the Times.

6 0 4  C L A Y  S T R E E T .
kV

S A N  F R A N C ISC O .

•g22-tf
M. LOCKWOOD ft CO.

C A LIFO R N IA  STEAM  NAVIQATION CO.
The fait and splendid steamers

C b r y a o p o l l s  a n d  Y o s e m lte ,
Will leave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO a t 2 o’clock, p.m,, from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

Steamer ChryeopoUe, Chadwick, Master, will 
leave on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Steamer Yoeemite, Poole, Master, will leave on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

For MARYSVILLE and intermediatelandings 
EVERY DAY.

H A R D W A R E  I 
Spades, Shovels,

Nails, Files, Axes,
Tinware, of all sorts.

N. B.—Red and White WinQu 
county manufacture, always on h« 

jun24-3m

Yolo

D E N T A L  I M P O R T I N G  H O U S E .  
r  h . McDo n a l d  & co.

New York............................Sacramento.
We respectfully invite the attention of the 

DENTAL Profe ssion to our largo and com
plete assortment of dental goods, the follow
ing comprising a part only:

Plain and Pivot Teeth; Gum Teeth, large 
assort’t; Teeth for Vulcanite work, gum and 
plain, great variety; Jones k  White’s Gold 
Foil; Abby k  Son’s Gold Foil; Watt’s Crys
tal Foil and Sponge Gold ; Tin Foil and Plat- 
inn Plato ; Gold Plate and Solder; Dental 
Chairs and Head-rests; Forceps, a large vari
ety; Files of all kinds; Ivory Handled PJug- 
gers and Scalers ; Steele and Wire Handled 
Pluggers and Scalers ; Excavators Burrs and 
Drills; Screws, Punches and Hooks; Brushes 
and Carundum Wheels; Grind Stones and 
Polish Powders; Lathes; Mouth Mirrors, dif
ferent patterns.

Dental Cases.
Chevalier’s Best, containing a largo number 

of Instruments, Mouth Mirrors, etc., all com
plete. Price according to size and style—from 
$75 to $175 each.

A  natomical Preparations.
Consisting of Upper and Lowbr Muxillarlcs, 

carved, exhibiting Nerves on one side and 
Artery and Vein on the other. Head with 
carved Jaw, exposing fangs of Teeth, 32 in 
number.

Vulcanizers, Vulcanite Teeth, Rubber and 
everything for doing vulcanite work in the 
latest and most approved styles, together 
with nearly everything used by Dentists, all 
of which we shall sell at very low prices, and 
respectfully solicit Dentists to call and ex
amine and price our goods.

Goods packed with care, and forwarded, by 
express, or otherwise, to all parts of the Pa-

B A K E R  & H A M IL T O N , 
I M P O R T E R S  A N D  D E A L E R S  I N  

F arm ing  Implement« ft M achines,
J  STREET, BETW EEN FRONT AND 2D,

S a c r a m e n to .

VIZ: Threshing, reaping and mowing, ma
chines ; horse hay rakes, cast and steal 

plows, plow castings, cultivators, barrows, 
harrow teeth, churns, cheese presses, grain 
cradles, seed sowers, corn planters, corn shelt
ers, hoes, horse hose, shovels, spades and 
trowels, garden shears, reels and lines, gard m 
rakes, Straw cutters, sugar mills, fan mills, 
hay and manure forks, hay knives, axes, 
hatchets, ax-handles, sickles, scythes, snathes, j 
bush scythes, road scrapers, grind stones, i 
wheel barrows, sausage cutters and stuffers, j 
ox yokes and bows, patent bow pins, budding j 
and pruning knives, well wheels and buckets, 
etc., etc.
PATENT COMBINED GANG FLOW,

SEED SOW£$ AND HARROW .
We have purchased the right this great la

bor-saving implement for the State ofCalifor- 
nia, and are haring a number mado in the 
Atlantic States for this market.

With this combined Machine one man, wltli 
six horses, can do the work of three twelve 
inch plowB, besides sowing the grain, and 1 
barrowing it in as be proceeds, thus fin.’.thing j 
his work in tho best manner possible, without i 
being obliged to travel.ovcrthep.’lU,ve(j ground • 
This Machine was 7cry thoroughly tested by t 
tne fflrUicrs of Santa Clara county, where some ■] 
eighty are now in use; also,.by the Messrs. I 
Hensel k  Kethiey, of this county, and Messrs, j 
lloppiu Brothers, near Cacboville, Yolo ouun- 1 
ty. It is made very substantial; is not liable f 
to get out of order, and being on large truck j 
wheels, the Gang Plow, Seed Rower and liar- j 
row, runs lighter than three plows would, cut- j  
ting the '«me amount of land.

We are desirous of having these plows'gen- j  
eralJy introduced throughout tho State, and f 
are therefore prepared to offer very favorable I 
inducements to farmers rind the trade. The i 
following are some of the names of onr ens- 1 
tomers who have used them for the past two j 
seasons;

Sacramento county.—Hensel k  Kethiey.
Yolo county.—Hoppin Brothers, L M Curtis, 

Caleb Davis, 0 Travers, A J Scroggins.
Sutler county.—M Boulware, A L Chandler. 
Colusa county.—James Timothy, J Crouch. 
Butte county.— Major J  Bidwell.
Tlacer county.—E Miles.

...ALSO...
F ie ld , G ra ss , H e rd , F lo w e r  

-A.3STI> Gb-A.ZR.DJEBXQ SEEDS 
A large portion of whioh are imported by 

Express, and selected by experienced Seeds
men in the East, packed in hermetically seal
ed cases, and guaranteed.

Hand and horse Hay Presses made to order. 
nov22-3m

T

OILS, PAINTS, DRUGS, AND 
R 1 A D I M A 9 B  C L O T H IN G  

Of all kinds.
S h o es, B o o ts ,  H a ts ,  a n d  C aps.

The
Give

D R Y  G I O O D S .
In this line we have a complete stock, 

st market price paid for produce. 
jdl before purchasing elsewhere.
“Don’t forget the place,

FREEMAN k  BARBER. 
nov8-tf Woodland, Yolo county.

T A N  W I N K L E  f t  D U N C A N .  

DEALERS IN
IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLAND COAL, 

BLACKSMITHS’ TOOLS,  ¿c.

E. f t  C. CRUHLER. 
C O L U M B U S B R E W E R Y ,  

Corner of C and 16th streets,
Sacram ento.

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 
obtained in any quantity at this well known 
establishment and at the DEPOT—

G r u h le r ’s S a lo o n ,
Sixth street, between J and K streets,

fiQfOrders from the Country promptly at
tended to. nov9-tf

Change of day lor RED BLUFF.

K n ig h t’s L anding , Colusa, T eham a 
an d  Bed Bluff.

Until further notice the Steamers of the 
Oalifornia Steam Navigation Company will 
make TWO trips per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving Sacramento on ’

■ v e ry  T u e sd a y ’s an d  F rid a y ’s 
A t  f  o ’clock, a.m .

A. REDINGTON, 1 Agents, 
W. H. TAYLOR, /  Sacramento. 

Freight received at Knight’s Landing every 
day.
. 3 . W• RAYELEY, Agent,

Knight’s Landing. jnne6-t

C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .
DEALER IN

H o u r .  O r a l s  a n d  P ro d a c e .
Consignments solicited, CASH advanced 

on HIDES and WOOL shipped through me to 
Has Francisco,

Sacramento—Comer 5th k  K streets. 
a 3 l-tf  F. H. HAMMER.

Sole Proprietors of the Salmon k  Bliss
T IB B  U P S E T T IN G  M A C H IN E S ,

The beet Labor-Saving Machine now in use.

I S T E W  - X - O R H
H A N D  M ADE H O R SE NAILS,

A very superior article.

Large Head Tire R ivet Fin« to F it  a ll 
Sixes.

Particular attention paid to orders from tho 
Country.
93 J  Street, and 22, 24, and 26, 

july5-tf SACRAMENTO.

T T a v ln g  p u r c h a se d  th e  w e l l  
-■JL known DRUG HOUSE, co rner of J  and 

r Sixth staeets—late D. W. Whitmore—form
erly BoNfaan k  Whitmore—we will continue 
the Drug business in all its pranches. We 

I shall keep the largest assortment of goods 
and sell at the lowest prices, and by prompt 
attention to business hope to sepnrethe former 
patronage of the House, and that of the public 
generally,

JUSTIN GATES k  BROS,
I Wholesale Druggists and Importers of Paints 

and Oils, 72 Kstreet and corner J  and Sixth 
streets, Sacramento.
Secramento, Jan. 6, 1863. jan24-tf

NEW S D EALERS  
A LTTID  B O O K S E L L E R S .

T
READ AND REMEMBER!

RAT I have baoken up the combination of 
city, and now sellBook Dealers in thiB

4th Street, I our paper covered New Novels' at the
O ld R a te «  o t  15 a n d  3 0  C ent«,

Of which I have a large and well assorted 
stock of the latest Publications, by the Best 
Autors, just arrived.

KOK S A L E  C H E A P .

A  L IV E R Y  & SA LE STA B L E  
At Knight’« Landing,

ON account of the undersigned going East, 
they offer for gale cheap, for Oash, all 

their interest in the above stable. Any person 
wishing to avail themselves of this opportunity 
will do weli to call soon. For particulars 
apply on the premises.

GLASCOCK k  BROWNELL.o24-tf

A Oboiee variety, just receivedand for sale i  ^  liberality. I say it with pride,A  at ecoi Yeuanoror sale ghat I have country customers who have been
jxaveiey s. | dealing with me for the last six years.

JO H N  STRATM AN, 
W h o le s a le  N ew s D e a le r ,

Packs and forwards all the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers, Magazines, etc., to all parts of 
the country, with great dispatch.
I  «ell a t  Price« th a t defy Competition-

I hare special arrangements with all the 
different Publishers and stationers in the East, 
and furnish the trade with Books, Stationery, 
Blank Books, Music, Portraits, Prints, Medals, 
Melaniotypes, etc. I have unequaled facilities 
and guarantee dealers the closest attention

T o i le t  A r t ic le « ,

TO which the attention of the Ladies is in 
vlted. Just received and for sale at 

Baveley’«.

Bend for my Price List and give me a trial. 
JOHN STRATMAN,

N . E. corner Washington «J- Saneóme streets, 
ap25-tf San Francisco.

cific coast.
r  h . McDonald  & oo.,

New York.................... Sacramento.

T ru sses , S u p p o rters , e tc .
Gum stockings, shoulder Braces, Abdom

inal supporters, suspensory Bandages,' silk 
Elastic Bandages for Ladies. A very large 
assortment of articles in this line, for sale by

r . h. McDonald & co.,
New York............................Sacramento.

B r e w e r s ’ S to ck .
Fresh Hops, Irish Moss, Burgundy Pitch, 

Keg Cork, anything in this line of the best 
quality, and for sale upon reasonable terms. 

B8jC20 bales bops just received by express.
r . h. McDonald  a co.

S od a  W a te r  M a te r ia l.
Corks, Acids, Essential Oils, Whiting 

Marble Dust, Soda Twine. Everything in the 
line. For sale by

r . h. McDonald a oo. 
A ssayer«’ M a te r ia l.  

Crucibles, Retorts, Acids, and a general 
supply of all articles in this line.

E c le c t ic  M ed ic in e« .
We are constantly receiving per express, 

additional supplies from the manufactories.
TILDEN’S SUGAR COATED PILLS, of 

nearly all the Concentrated Medicines, pat up 
ia bottles. For sale byr. h. McDonald  a co.,

New York............................Sacramento.
P E R F U M E R Y .

We are constantly receiving articles in this 
line, direct from Foreign and American manu
factories. For sale by

r . h. McDonald a co.
P a in t« , Oil« a n d  V a r n ish e s . 

Brushes, Feather Dusters, Zink White, Fire 
Proof Paint, Linseed Oil. Boiled and Raw. For 
sale by R. H. McDONALD A 00 .

C o a l a n d  K e r o s e n e  O il. 
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil, Neats-foot Oil, 

Camphone. Knowing the difficulty in pro
curing a good article, so necessary for bril
liant light, we have taken extra pains to im
port them of tho host quality, and can supply 
our customers with a superior article.R. h. McDonald  a oo.,

New York............................Sacramento.

P a te n t  M e d ic in e s .
We are Agents for the following known 

Medicines, and offer them at REDUCED 
PRICES:

Sands’ Sarsaparilla, Ayers’ Sarsaparilla, 
Myer’s Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock, Jayne’s 
Expectorant, Jayne’s Alterative, Jayne’s Hair 
Tonic, Ayers’ Pectoral and Ague curs, Wis- 
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, Jayne’s sanative 
Pill, Jayne’s Ague Pills, Ayers’ Pills, Moffat’s 
Pills, Oheeseman’g Pills, Tliden’s Fluid Ex
tracts, Tildon’s sugar coated Pills, Tilden’s 
Pearls ol Ether and Chloroform, Moffat’s Phco- 
nix Bitters.

k ,  h . M cD o n a l d  a . o o .

R . U .  MCDONALD A CO. 
aglfi-tf N EW  YORK-

IMPROVED FARMS TO LET OR SELL

O & S A T  I N D U C E M E N T S  
T O

EM IG RANTS AND FA R M E R S ! i  
^HE undersigned has several Thousand 

Acres of Land to Lease or Rent to parties 
wishing to cultivate. The land is of Ibo rich- ; 
est and most fertile in the Sacramento Valley, 
and produces the finest crops of wheat, bar- j 
ley aud oats in Yolo county. The land is all ] 
under good board fence, and it will be let in 
quantities to suit.

All improvements put on the land by culti- ; 
vators or rentors, will bo taken at their ap- ; 
praised valuation at the expiration of the 
term of the lease.

The land will be rented at a cash rent of J 
$3 00 per acreper annum, or one-fourth of ) 
the crop, at the the option of the renter, with j 
the reserved privilege of buying at an agreed f 
price.

Parties wishing to make division fences, i 
the lumber will be furnished free for the pur- 1 
pose. r

When parties Rent the land, the pasturage j 
is reserved after the crops are secured.

Forfurthei particulars, apply on the premi- I 
ces to JEROME C. DAVIS,

Putah Creek
S. W. Ravelev, Agent,

Knight’s Landing. . novl-tf

H

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY M! 

C A L IFO R N IA  M A R B L E .
AVINO been awarded the First Prizes at 
the different State Fairs for Monumental 

work, we would respectfully call Particular ; 
Attention to our specimens of California 
Marble, and Workmanship now on hand. It 
is the best Marble ever found in tho United : 
States, and is not excelled in Europe for gen- j 
eral purposes. It is free from flint or iron, ] 
more compact, of finer texture, and suscepti- j 
bio of as high a polish as the best Italian. 
As we quarry our own Marble, and are prac
tical workmen in it, we can furnish anything 1 
in our line Cheaper than the Cheapest. I

And as Good as the Best i To satisfy your- ] 
selves of the fact, please call at onr

P re m iu m  P io n e e r  M a rb le  W o rk s ,
K street, between 5ih and 6th,

SACRAMENTO.
A. AITKIN k  00 .

IgySouIpture and Ornamental work don« | 
to order. jan24-tf j

W . J . P R A T H E R ,

• T V n T B r T V H  ■  
f lN E E T H  neatly and substantially filled!
A. with pure gold, oscheoplasty, or amal-1 

gam, at reduced prices. Also, all kinds of ! 
plate work on tho most aproved style. Par-j 
tieular attention paid to all diseases of the? 
teeth, and Palatine Obsturators inserted.

Office at Woodland, Yolo County,
Dr. Prather will visit persons at their rest-1 

deuces and perform operations if desired.
Address Woodland Post Office, Yolo Oo.
N. B.—All work done will be warranted.
aug24-tf

GEO. W . S T E W A R T , 
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION 

M erchant,
4X D WHOLESALE DEALER IJJ

GROCERIES, PROVISION,¡FLOUR, M A IN
Etc.. etc., etc.

No- 4ff F ront street, between S  ffrjl 
SACRAMENTO.

• W ’Seed Wheat, Oats, Barley and W1' 
Oats, in quantities to suit buyers. 

juu24-Jiu


